
From: Roe, Maureen 
Sent: Monday, October 10, 2016 4:20 PM
To: Irwin, Kari <Irwin_Kari@sccollege.edu>; Vu, Binh <Vu_Binh@sccollege.edu>; Miller, Robert <Miller_Robert@sccollege.edu>; Miller, Jared <Miller_Jared@sccollege.edu>; Rabii-Rakin, Narges
<Rabii_Narges@sccollege.edu>; Camarco, Lisa <Camarco_Lisa@sccollege.edu>; Smith, Mark <Smith_Mark@sccollege.edu>; Chaidez, Maria <Chaidez_Maria@sccollege.edu>; Gause, Tiffany <Gause_Tiffany@sccollege.edu>; 
El Said, Nahla <ElSaid_Nahla@sccollege.edu>; Wright, Laney <Wright_Laney@sccollege.edu>; Williams, Alison <Williams_Alison@sccollege.edu>; Salcido, Denise <Salcido_Denise@sccollege.edu>; Bustamante, Karen
<Bustamante_Karen@sccollege.edu>; Luna, Miguel <Luna_Miguel@sccollege.edu>
Cc: Flores, Marilyn <Flores_Marilyn@sccollege.edu>; Collins, Donna <Collins_Donna@sccollege.edu>; Hernandez, John <Hernandez_John@sccollege.edu>; Alonzo, Joseph <alonzo_joseph@sccollege.edu>; Coto, Jennifer 
<Coto_Jennifer@sccollege.edu>; Roe, Maureen <Roe_Maureen@sccollege.edu>
Subject: SCC Family Night is Coming! Please Participate!

COME PROMOTE YOUR PROGRAM @ SCC FAMILY NIGHT!!

On behalf of High School Outreach and the Basic Skills Initiative & Transformation (BSIT) committee, I would like to invite you to 
participate in our fifth annual SCC Family Night. This year, once again, we expect to host over 250 local high school seniors and 
their parents as we introduce them to the college.

As part of the program, there will be a 15-minute Meet and Greet where we hope that you and or representatives of your 
groups can come to chat with our guests. We will have tables set up for you to display any of your materials. If you would like to 
distribute handouts or flyers, that would be terrific.

The main program will occur in H106, and your tables will be set up along the outside perimeter, under the lights. Of course, 
there will be refreshments and balloons!

DATE: Tuesday, November 15
MEET & GREET: 6:15-6:30PM  (table set up beginning at 5:45PM)
THE PROGRAM: 6:30-8:15PM

This year, rather than have some of you present PowerPoint slides for a few minutes during the main program,  we will 
premiere our new 11-minute student programs and services video to showcase each of your areas. The production is in the last 
editing stages; as soon as I get the final version, I will send it out for you to enjoy.

As we have done for the last two years, we would like to include any handouts/brochures/flyers in the folders. If you could send 
those materials to me, we'll make copies and stuff the folders. If you are okay with the ones we used from last year, let me 
know. I still have those on file. 

Please respond by Thursday, November 1, if you would like to participate in the 2016 SCC Family Night. 

Certainly, our incoming students will benefit from learning about all of the many wonderful programs and services that SCC 
offers.

Thank you!
Maureen
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OFFICE HOURS
 MONDAY- FRIDAY


8:00-1:00P.M.


FIRST YEAR SUPPORT
CENTER E-307 


Stop by
&


Say Hi!


Come and visit the


Want to apply to SCC?


Need help adding a class?


Want to print out financial aid documents?


Need help with WebAdvisor?


Looking for campus resources?


Want some tips on how to be a successful


First Year student?







NEW STUDENT?
FIRST YEAR COLLEGE STUDENT?


LET US SUPPORT YOUR
EDUCATIONAL JOURNEY!


MISSION STATEMENT


First Year Support Center E307


The First Year Support Center is dedicated to supporting new students
in their academic and social transition at Santiago Canyon College. To
provide college skill sets and awareness of campus resources. To be


able to integrate students into the college campus and community. To
build and encourage students to be self-directive and advocate for their


success inside and outside of the classroom.


Don't struggle through college!


Get your support system in place
as soon as possible!


Visit the First Year Support Center
and ensure your success here at SCC!


Freshmen 101:
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